A prospective study of the effect of noncompliance on small solute removal in continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis. Preliminary report.
In nine patients on continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) who were in stable condition, the authors measured the effects of an extra daily exchange on small solute removals and clearances and the measured/predicted creatinine production (M/P). The goal was to evaluate the sensitivity of M/P to single exchange noncompliance. Daily collections of urine and dialysate were performed on the usual prescribed program and on the next day with an extra exchange of usual exchange volume. The average increase in drain volume of 26% was associated with an average increase in M/P of 6%. The maximum M/P increase was 15%; the percentage increase in M/P correlated inversely with renal creatinine clearance. Daily total urea clearance normalized to total body water by dialysis and renal function increased 12%. Extrapolating these findings suggests that an average patient with a baseline M/P near 1.0 and renal creatinine clearance of 5 ml/min would require more than 50% drain volume noncompliance to yield a M/P of 1.24 on the complaint day. A 50% noncompliance may not yield a M/P greater than 1.0 on the first compliant day if baseline M/P is less than 0.94. The authors suggest monitoring daily urine and dialysis creatinine output because M/P creatinine is relatively insensitive to noncompliance (particularly in patients with residual renal function) and because there are questions about the accuracy of predictions in patients with renal failure using formulae established in different populations. The authors recommend simply monitoring total daily creatinine output and establishing patients as their own controls. The authors provide a table for the interpretation of changes in creatinine output in conjunction with changes in other routinely monitored parameters.